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ln consequence ofthe departure ofithe Rev. NIr. King
te Europe, the Rev. Mir. Macdonnell will act as
General Tîcasurer ai the contributions made by
the îuinisters af the Church ta u'educe the dertrit
in the Home Mission Fund. Coniseu haipitg
remittrnces 'Io mwaki wili lake notic ef this

Titt strike in the Durhami coal.minang district bas
cone taan end at last. 1 tic dispute between masters
and meni was subanitted ta the Judge ai the Crdanty
Court, and bis decision was accepted by both parties.
Can any onc tell wiuy arbitration as not resorted ta in
such cases at the outset, and se shut out such things

a"'strikes » and "lloclc.outs ?"

''r are going te flood the Sahara, off Airica, ast
hasst this was the subject of discussion at a recer.t
meeting of the Paris Academy. Ni. de Lesseps, off
Suez Canal fainethought ut prnacticable. It wasudbe
nîce te sail aver that bed of burning sand, and pluck
dates from the trdees along the batiks, and arrest the
progress ai the ostrich by a well.aimed shot fronm the
deck of a vessel.

Wa inadvertently dad injustice ta the canveners of
liso important cornmittees in aur reaaks on IlRpot
of Standing Commnittems. The reports ai the cani-
mitteses on Home Missions and French Evangelizatian
mre usually ini thc hands ai inenbers af Assembly at
an "àiy stage of te proceedings ; and if ather cani-
taittees can be induced to take similar action it wiUl
ho greatly ta the advantages ai the various schemes.

ACKtNOWLVMGIIENTS. -On the 25th ai April, Rev.
Dr. Reid receivcd items "H. K. C.,!» $4, whuch bas
been appropriated ta the Hme Mission Fund. He
reeeived alt fein IlJackson," $5, divided equally be-
twees Homte Mission ansd College Fund. Dr. Reid
bi aima ta acknowledge reccipt Of $2.148, fram the
esecutors of the late Rev. Georg Cheyne, the saine
te bo uuveated, andi thse interest div.ided betwecn tht
Hom a"d Foesign Missions off the Church--one-
thirdtes Homte Missions, and two.thirds ta Foreign
missionsl_ __ _ _

Tait Congregalidonal Un"iof Scotland held its an.
mual i eetings ini Dundee, beginniasg ont the 22nd ai
April. The chairas titis ycar was Rev. John Tait ;
next year Rev. James Troup, of Helensburgh, is teoc-
cupy the position. la the annual reports it appearoti.
thatthoeehad besen a decidedt fallingoff in tWcm.,yi
Udutioas of tbe churche daarig te yemn Stch..i

CongregattiOnalists ire trying ta secuirea cbapel-build-
îng iund ot.i 1.0. Of tlîis anly £3,ooo lins been
obtahincd as; yct. On thec cvcning ai the 23rtl, a ver>
intcrcsting public meceting %vas lîeld, at wliicu adi
(tresses %vere delivcru l b> Rcv. Wnî. Crasbic, Derby,
tdelegate iraîn the Eniglisît unionî , Rev. Dr. llulsford
and Rev. Albert Gooulricb.

WE, congratulate the authorities nt Hanmilton for
the vigarous way in which thcy shawed their disap.
proval ef that nîast inhumin and barbaraus amuse.
nuient-cockighting. The inagistrate gave bis decision
t1hnt the two principal offenders shoulti Pay $30 tcdi,
and the athers (eleven in nuînber), ta pay $to and $5
ech. This short hanialy on kindness te ainsistais wil
bc unclerstood by thcse rouîgbs. The inagistrate de-
serves the tlîanks ofaitI gaod mîen. Ile bas shuown
hinself truhy orthodux as "a terror ta eval-doders. " It
is ni îîîarked contrast witlî hue slowness ai the authuor.
aties an relation ta tlîat brutal prizc4'ight.

Tuîa. lait Peter Ross, of Iiopewell, Ilictou Couaty,
nuadle the iuhlu% dise, bequtcsts. Tu the lititish .ind F ur-
cîgai Bible Society, $500; ta the Foreign Missiaon nf
the Plresbyhers.an Church ai Canada, 5400, ta the
Hionte Mission ai tse l'rcsb) tert.in Chiur.. in Caasta,
$4oo, ta the Irretio-li l,..sngeli.it;oal Sa»heauc an L-un-
nedalu %litst thet c!b> îeti.un Chur.h an Canadas,
$îo,tathteulg.a al,.lfm Endowinnt
Fuaid, $o ta tlîc Tl'cologu,.ul hiall IlX.iding 1 uand,
Saoo, ta Aged aind Iauirin Nlinistec.%* Fund of the
l'resbytersan Chuurch ani C.snad.', Siooa, ta the Jewibih
Mission Fund ai the l>resbyterian Chaurch in
Canada, $sica; ta the coalgregahicin ai the
Unian Iresbytenian Cburch ai Hopewell, $ioa.

TuE Il N. Y. 'Methodist " lias trouble witb would-be
poets ; and we s>auîpatbise witlu aur iriend in bis deep
distress . for wep tao, have a large stock ai "loriginal"
poerns we can't publislî. OJur cantenuporary says:
IOne ofithe nost troublesone <Ilusions-to editors-

is tisat which prompts sensible people ta attenlpt to
write poetry. The trouble dots nlot arise froni the un.
rap.tt.itî ut cdaitorial waàte baktbut fruit the pectt-
Isar sensitiveness ai the sensible persans wlîo caniflot
wnte good verse, and think that tbey can. Uine ef thz
niost sensible men we ever knew once sent us a
uureiched puece ai doggercl, wath the information that
bas ieaids considered it,etc.,ett. Any anccan guess
what bas inads saad. Friends do not lîke ta tight
such deliasions. Now, thîs brother cans Write good
prose-bas, indeed, a rare gift ai saying thîngs in
prose--but luis poctry would preduce sea-sickncss an a
man af average stomach. In this matter edaturs
bave ta e b oncst when dlfiiends " are not. Now, we
just simply wall not prînt doggerel rhymes ;and we
bave donc hîîding behanti the excuse that we are not
jaudges of the merits ai potcal compositions, for we do
know bad pactry whcn we sec it."

Fineu\ the aniual repart of the Toranto Home for
Incura blcs wc arc gladi ta find that this usefui anid
estimable charity is pursuing its benevoleut course
with unabated zeal, and suacceas. It is cxpected that
thse Provincial Governmcnt will sbortly provide a
permanent building for the accommodation of the
patients, a step which will be productive ai much
benefi4.to the country. The Board, in the report,
ackaoqi4p thse grants fer thse prescrit year of

iS54.31.*osn the Ontario Legislature, and $Saa iram
i*@naayaz and City Council oi Toronto, with the gift

ai Szo (rom the Warden of York. The Officcîs of the
Bloard of 'Managenment are Rcv. Alex. Topp, D.D.,
Chaîrîîîan; Mrs. Cumnberland, Sccrctary ;Miss
Giliiior, Assistaint Secret.,r>', N&rs. Mulhali.ind, *re.ar.
tirer , The lion. J. NMc%.utrrich, Trensurer of Btuilding
rund , Mliss I)ick, Mrs. Mannîng andi Mrs. Kay,
Directors. We coniniend this institution ta the
Christian liberality and sympatlîy ai aI wha have the
nieins wherewitu tu relieve such as are, in the wards
ai the repart, 'Iiumanly speaking, Incurable, and at
thc sansie tsue have no eartbly friends or selatives ta
attend to theni."1

Tiiv question whethrr a collection ai Hyinns is ta
bc autlorized for use in public warship, or not, is nt pre-
sent on thc tapis in the Irish Presbyterian Claurclu,
and w.as rec'cntly the occasion ai sains: discussion in
tlue llclfast l'resbytery. !lappily with us in Canada
this question lias bcen set ah rcsh; ail that aîow renlains
ta bc donc is to provide a collection ai hymns that
will be acceptable ta the whole Church ; and even
this is fat un its %va) towards acconîplishment. From
the tanc ai the discussions already reierred ta we
gâther that the Irish Church will undoubtedly follow
in nur fooîsteps, and pravide a suitable hymnal. The
saine necessity for such action exists there as lucre.
Mlany a ngregations have already been using hynînals

various, and îuerhaps soanetianes a lttle uncertain in
t1icir tcacluings and the Church lias na nicans of
scaaring puarity af doctrine. In these circumstances
ccrtainly the soaner authorized bytnn bocks are issued
the better. on bath sides ai the Atlantic. Our Irish
brctluren have, however, got a little ahead oi us in
thuat tluey have discarded Rouse's metrical version ai
the Psalrns, and pirepared a version af their awn, which
wiUl bc published imînediately. WVc anxiously cxpect
its appearance, and venture te hope -if it sbould be
with a slight degrec ai timidity - that it will be an im-
provement.

AN- intelligent cantributar ta the colunins ai aur es-
teexued conteniporary, the Stratiord l eacan," after
quoting our recent rcmarks on revivals, writes as fol-
lows. Il1 agree witla the CANADA PRE-SU%-TERIA*4 in
bclieving that revivals which are gat up are nlot likely
ta leave permanent good. effects. In reference to Mir.
Ii a»nond's wark in Brantford, Chathami, Guelph and
other places, 1 knaw nothing except newspaper re.
ports, which are by no means the most reliable au-
thority, especially in religiaus matters. He is said ta
bcecccenhric, flippant and sensatianal. 1 iudgc, how-
cver, that good has been donc in those places where
lie has been supported by the ministers, and w,.here
Christians generally have co-operated with him. In-
decd, a judiciaus iriend of mine who closely watched
the movement in Guelph infornied me that the revival
trn Gue!ph mus to, be attributed not sa inuch ta Mr.
Hammand's labours as ta the hearty co-aperation and
united prayers. af the Christians in the city. If so,
rnight nat a revival, be enjoyed in any place where the
saine conditions, ca-oiperation anud united prayer cx-
isted, without the services of a professional rcvivalist ?
It might bc warth white for the Christian community
desiraus of seeing such a revival aznong thein ta con-
sader this. Mr. Hammouid, no doubt, front bis long
experience, .s well-fitted ta influence the masses, and
ta bnng ministers and people inta closer union for
unitcd effort. This is erninently desirable, as without
such union and co-operatioa fl9 permanent gaod nced
bcs expectcd.»


